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1. Titanotheres such as Brontops  roamed
western Nebraska during Oligocene time.
Titanotheres stood as tal l  as 6 feet;
however, their brains were only as large as
a fist.
2. Toadstool Park, Sioux County. Erosion
has carved these interesting badland
features from a series of bedded sand-
stones and clays. The resistant sand-
stones formed the “toadstool” caps and the
less resistant clays formed the pedestals.
The rocks are of Oligocene age.
3. Oreodonts were perhaps the most
abundant mammals ever to have roamed
Nebraska. They appeared in Oligocene
time and died out in Pliocene time. They
resembled modern sheep or pigs and
ranged in height from less than a foot to
more than 3 feet.
4. Several scenic waterfalls are to be seen
in Cherry County. Water cascades over
resistant beds of sandstone and siltstone
of Tertiary age in a number of tributary
valleys of the Niobrara River valley.
5. Opalized wood is found in Miocene
rocks of Cherry, Boyd, Keya Paha, and
Brown counties. Large logs weighing
several tons each have been found. Var-
ious kinds of petrified wood are found
throughout Nebraska.
6. Fossil horses such as Hipparion have
been found in Miocene rocks in Cherry,
Boyd, Keya Paha, and Brown counties.
7.  The “Ionia Volcano” along the Missouri
River bluffs in Dixon County is presumed
to have resulted from the oxidation of iron
sulfides in the Cretaceous-age Carlile
Shale, producing sufficient heat to cause
condensation of moisture in the air.
8. Meek and Hayden led some of the early
geological expeditions in Nebraska. They
described and named many fossils and
rock units, including the Cretaceous-age
D a k o t a  G r o u p  f o r  D a k o t a  C o u n t y ,
Nebraska.
9. Devil‘s corkscrews, or “Daemonelices,”
are casts of burrows of a primitive beaver,
Pa leocas to r ,   t ha t  l i ved  in  wes te rn
Nebraska during early Miocene time. Some
burrows contain the fossil skeleton of the
beaver.
10. Agate Springs National Monument in
Sioux County is known throughout the
world for its abundant early Miocene fos-
sils. The two best known fossil quarries,
Carnegie Hill and University Hill, are in limy
sandstones deposited in the channel of an
ancient river.
11.  Dinohyus, a large fossil hog, lived in
Nebraska during early Miocene time. The
largest known specimen was collected in
Sioux County, Nebraska.
25. The highest point in Nebraska, 5,424
feet above sea level, is in southwestern
Kimball County.
12. The world’s largest fossi l  camel,
Gigantocamelus, has been collected from
Pliocene rocks near Lisco in Garden
County.
13. Potash, an essential component of
many explosives and f ireworks, was
produced from briny Sand Hills lakes in
Garden and Sheridan counties between
1912 and 1921 until discovery of more
commercially feasible deposits in other
areas.
14. Where bison once teemed over vast
Sand Hi l ls ,  cat t le  now graze on the
luxuriant grasses stabilizing the dunes and
growing in the wet meadows.
15. The geographic center of Nebraska is
situated between Merna and Anselmo,
Custer County.
16. The mastodont Eubelodon roamed
Brown County during late Miocene time.
17. Small fossil antelope such as Cosoryx
were plentiful in Cherry, Rock and Brown
counties during Miocene time.
18. During the last advance of Cretaceous
seas, rocks were deposited containing
clams such as Cyrena, the fossils of which
have been collected in Dakota County.
1 9 .  T h e  l a r g e s t  d i n o s a u r  r e m a i n s
discovered to date in Nebraska consist of a
part of a femur of a trachodont (duck-billed
dinosaur) found in the Cretaceous-age
Dakota Group near Tekamah, Burt County.
20. Scotts Bluff, a prominent erosional
feature composed of the Miocene- and
Oligocene-age rocks of the Arikaree and
White River groups, was a landmark for
pioneer travelers on the Mormon and
Oregon trails and for Pony Express riders.
21. Chimney Rock, Morrill County, was also
a landmark to the westward-moving
pioneers.  I t  is  an eros ional  feature
composed of Oligocene rocks of the
Gering Formation overlying the Brule
Formation.
22. The remains of the large fossil beaver,
Castoroides, have been collected from
Pleistocene rocks in Sheridan County.
23. Chalk Mine State Wayside Area is now
a favorite picnic spot in Greeley County.
Chalk was once mined here from rocks of
the Miocene-age Ogallala Group.
24. Fossil leaf imprints are abundant in
sandstones and shales in the Cretaceous-
age Dakota Group.  The presence of many
subtropical species indicates that the
climate of ancient Nebraska was very
different from the climate of our time.
35. Limestone is an important product in
Sarpy, Cass and Washington counties.
The many quarries in this area serve as a
nucleus of a large agricultural-lime, ce-
ment, building-stone, and road-aggregate
industry.
36, Some of the “last of the trilobites,” such
as Ditornopyge,  crawled over the bottoms
of the Pennsylvanian and Permian seas
that covered Nebraska.
26. The deepest hole drilled in Nebraska is
in northwestern Kimball County. Drilled in
1979, it is 9,971 feet deep. In addition,
some of Nebraska‘s deepest producing oil
wel ls are located in Kimball  County.
Petroleum is an important industry in the
southern part of Nebraska’s Panhandle.
Oil and gas are produced from sand-
stones of Late Cretaceous age and lime-
stones of Early Permian and Middle to
Late Pennsylvanian age.
2 7 .  T h e  f i r s t  p r o d u c i n g  o i l  w e l l  i n
Nebraska‘s Panhandle, Mary Egging No. 1
in Cheyenne County, was drilled in 1949.
28. Ash Hollow was the site where the
pioneers on the Oregon Trail lowered their
covered wagons from the uplands to the
North Platte River valley. Archeological
excavations show that some of the earliest
Indians in the region inhabited this area.
29. A geologically important section of
Miocene rocks is exposed at Cedar Point
on the south side of Lake McConaughy,
Nebraska‘s largest lake.
30. Remains of the largest known fossil
elephant, Mammuthus (Archidiskodon),
were collected from Pleistocene sedi-
ments near Brady in Lincoln County.
31. Fossil Pleistocene land snails are
commonly found in loess deposits in most
counties in central and eastern Nebraska.
32. Abundant groundwater has made it
possible to irrigate much of the fertile soils
of Nebraska. Many large, irrigated farms
are seen along Interstate 80 in central
Nebraska.
33. A plesiosaur collected near Valparaiso
in Saunders County has the longest neck
of any creature known to have inhabited
the earth. The skeleton was collected by
members of the Lincoln Gem and Mineral
Club, whose work was supervised by
personnel of the University of Nebraska
State Museum.
34. Todd Valley, a broad terrace-plain
feature in Saunders County, marks the
course of a late Pleistocene river.  It
provides geologists with a classic example
of the concept of stream piracy.
57. Numerous articulated skeletons of Mio-
cene rhinoceroses, including babies and
pregnant females, have been found at Ash
Fall State Park near Royal in Antelope
County. This is a world-class discovery of
fossil mammal remains.
47. The largest recovered meteorite in the
world to have been seen fal l ing was
collected near Beaver City, Furnas County,
on February 18, 1948.
48. Fossils of the Cretaceous clam lno-
ceramus  are abundant in exposures of the
Niobrara Chalk in Harlan County.
49. A very well-preserved fossil four-
tusked mastodont, Trilophodon, was  col-
lected from Miocene rocks near Red
Cloud, Webster County.
50. Ammonites such as Clioscaphites
swam through the Cretaceous seas of
Nebraska. Their fossil shells are found in
the Niobrara Chalk in south-central Ne-
braska.
51. The western boundary of Ice Age gla-
cial deposits passes through eastern Ne-
braska. These deposits contain igneous
and metamorphic rocks that were trans-
ported into Nebraska by the glaciers from
as far north as Hudson Bay.
52. Some of the last primitive kinds of
crinoids lived in the Permian seas of east-
ern Nebraska. Specimens of Nebraska-
crinus  have been collected near Odell in
Gage County.
53. Nebraska‘s first producing oil well, the
Bucholz well, was drilled in Richardson
County in 1940. It produced oil from Devo-
nian rocks in sufficient quantity to win the
$15,000 bonus offered by the state for the
first commercial oil well in Nebraska.
54. The down-dropped rocks along the
Humboldt Fault mark the eastern flank of
the Nemaha Ridge in southeastern Ne-
braska. These subsurface features re-
cord a period of mountain building in
Nebraska‘s geologic past.
55. The lowest point in Nebraska, 840 feet
above sea level, is in Richardson County.
56. Some the world‘s oldest fossil flowers
have been found in shales of the Cre-
taceous-age Dakota Group in Jefferson
County.
Stars designate items on display at the
University of Nebraska State Museum,
Lincoln.
46. Saber-tooth tigers were among the
large predators to have lived in Frontier
and Red Wil low count ies dur ing the
Pleistocene age.
37. Rhinoceros such as Aphelops once
roamed much of Nebraska. Their remains
are found in Miocene rocks in Frontier and
Hayes counties.
38. The world’s largest open-pit silica
(volcanic ash) mine, now inactive, is in
Pleistocene deposits in northeastern Fron-
tier County.
39. The State Capitol in Lincoln is dec-
orated with fine stone from all over the
world. The mosaics and tiles should be
seen by all lapidary students.
40. Some of the world‘s finest collections
of vertebrate and invertebrate fossils and
rocks and minerals are maintained by the
University of Nebraska State Museum. The
museum is best known for Elephant Hall,
which has on display the world’s most
inclusive collection of fossil elephants.
41. Nebraska‘s Salt Lake at Lincoln is filled
with salt water that has its source in
sandstones of the Cretaceous-age Da-
kota Group. Salt was scraped from nat-
ural crusts and brine was evaporated from
salt springs. Hopes for a salt-extraction
industry led to the original settlement of
Lincoln, but the industry never developed
beyond its infancy. Nebraska’s Salt Lake
was once a popular resort known as
Burlington Beach, later an amusement
park area known as Capitol Beach, and
now a housing development of that name.
42. Jules Marcoux, a French explorer,
made the first geologic map of North
America under the direction of Secretary of
Interior Jefferson Davis (later president of
the Confederate States of America).
Marcoux did much of his better known
work describing Pennsylvanian rocks near
Nebraska City.
43. Large herds of bison roamed most of
Nebraska in Pleistocene time. Bison is a
common fossil; its remains are some-
times associated with artifacts made by
Indians of the Folsom culture.
44. Musk-oxen are now restricted to the
polar areas of the world. The presence of
the fossil musk ox Symbos in Red Willow
County tells of the harsh Pleistocene
climate in Nebraska.
45. The first significant producing oil well in
southwestern Nebraska, Barger No. 1, was
drilled in Red Willow County in 1956 and
opened this area to some of Nebraska‘s
largest producing oil fields.
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